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43 January.Graduates Are
did

Commissionedin Reserves
Forty-three member s of the
January graduating class of the
Missouri School of Mines and
Metallurgy were commissioned
second lieutenants in the United
States Army Reserve in a ceremony held in Parker Hall on Jan uary 23.
A large crowd of relatives and
friends of the young officers was
present for the Commissioning
Ceremony. The program began
with an Invocation by the Rev -

erend James W. Hackney , Pastor , First Baptist Church, Rolla.
Dean Curtis L . Wilson made a
short addr ess to the assembly , following which Colonel Lloyd L.
Rall, Proiessor of Military Science
and Tactic s, administered the
Oath of Office and Dean Wilson
presented the Commissions; the
program was concluded with a
benediction by the Reverend
Hack ney . Music was provided by
the MSM-ROTC Band , directed

Mr. C. D. Sellers Guest
Speaker at ASM Meeting
A week ago this past W ednesday, the American Society for
Metals held its first meetin g this
semester, and Mr. C. D. Sellers
was the guest speaker of the evening. Mr. Sellers, who is in the
Gas Turbine Divisi on of West inghouse Electric, spoh on Failure Analysis in relation ship to gas
turbine engines.
l\Ir. Sellers explained the many
different causes for a gas turbine
engine failure and how a failure
analysis worker would go about
correcting the cause so as to pre vent other similar failures. He
also showed that Westinghouse
Electric was doing to prevent
these turb ine engine failures . The
program included slides of examples showing where a failure

had occurred , and Mr. Sellers gave
the reasons and corrections that
were applied to these problems.
Literature on Westinghouse Electric was passed out to interested
members showing what their company had to offer the Metallurgical Engineer.
Attendance was good at this
past meetin g, al though the Metals
Handbook was again not won.
The rapidograph pen was won by
Neil Wagenheim in the attendance
dr awing.
The next meeting will be held
March 30. Anyone desiring ~to
join ASM before this time ca., obtain member ship blanks from the
secretary in the Met department.
Student membership is $2 .50 per
year.
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Mr. J. M. Clark to Speak
To ASCE on February17
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Th ere are · several openings for
intereste d persons on the staff of
the MINER.
Anyone wishing to become a
member of the MINER sta ff,
contact Jerr y Misemer, EM 4·
2314, for a tryout.

Just 33 More Days
Until St. Pat's

by Capta in Ralph M . Leighty.
Three of the newly commissioned officers were designated as
" Di st inguished Military Graduates," an honor conferred on those
students who demonstrate the
highest qualities of leadership ,
mora l character, initiative , and
academic
achievement.
The se
three students are Eldon R. Dille ,
Slater, Missouri , Jame s Frank
Kauffman, Princeton, Missouri,
and Martin M . Rogers , Lamar,
Missour i.
Among the 43 new second lieutenants are four Rolla residents.
Samuel E . Sands, 208 Olive St.,
was commissioned in the Corps of
Engineers, and will be called to
active duty for two years , report ing to Fort Belvoir , Virginia , on
April 27. Clark C. Uline , 6 Watts
Driv e, and Charles E. Hunter , Rt.
2, will report to Fort Belvoir for
· six months active duty on March
2nd . George H. Graves, 676 Salem
Ave., was commissioned in the
Chemical Corps and will report to
Fort McClellan, Alabama ; for six
months active duty on th e fifth
of April.
Thirty-six of the graduates
were commissioned in the ~orps
of Engineers; of the remammg
seven, two were commissioned in
the Transportation Corps, one in
the Signal Corps , three in the
Chemical Corps and one in the
Ordnance Corps. Although the
ROTC at MSM is an Engineer
ROTC , st udents who are not physically qualified for the Corps of
Engineers , or stude nts who prefer
another branch , may be commissioned in other branches of the
service.
Sixteen of the grad uates are being calle_d to active duty for two
years, the remainder for six
months. The number who are called for a period of two years varies
with each graduating class according to the needs of the service,
and inasmuch as possible the desires of the individual are consid ered in determining the length of
the tour of act ive duty.

Esperanto Club
Elects Officers
At the regular weekly meeting
on January twelve the Mosamo
Esperanto Club held its election
of officers for the spring semeste r.
They were as follows: President ,
Bob Howell, Vice-President , Paul
Reichert, Secretary Bob Klostermann , Treasurer , Andy Elias , Reporter, Ronald James, Chairman
of the Board , Craig Valentine.
Several projects for the spring
,semester were discussed.

The MSM st udent chapter of
At the next regular meeting on
the American Society of Civil En- February 17, our ASCE chapter
gineers held their first meeting of will be privile ged to have as a
the semester on February 3 with guest speaker Mr. J. M. Clark,
the newly-elected president, Walt- vice-president of List and Clark
er Dickens, presiding . New offi- Construct ion Company in Kansas
cers for this semester were intro- City, Mo. He will present a talk
duced as follows: Don Logsdon , entitled " Midwest Earth Movvice-pres ident; William Gilbert, ing" with slides showing the use
secretary; Jim End , trea surer;
of earth-moving equip ment . This
and Leo Odendahl, correspond ing is the same presentation given by
secretary.
Approximately
100 Mr. Clark to a group of students
students attended and saw an en- and engineers at the Mid-Century
tert aining and educational movie Construction Conference in Kanon the possibilities of the utili za- sas City last fall. It was very
tion of solar energy in the not- well received there and promises
too-distant future. Several door to be one of our most interesting
prizes contributed by local mer- programs of the year. All Civils,
chants were awarded. They in- from freshmen to professors, are
cluded a good quality white shirt invited to attend the February 17
from Bishop's, a free lubri cation meeting which will be held , as usfrom Al's Shell Service, and a pen ual , in 117 C. E . Building at 7:00
from the Campus Book Store .
p. m.

Jerry Stone Re-elected
President of Blue Key

Jerry Ston e

During the January business
meeting of Blue Key , the following slate of officers was elected for
the spring semester:

several offices in other camp us
organizations . Wayne is presently cataloguer for Tau Beta Pi ,
vice-president of the Student Union Board, and secretary of his
Jerr y Stone, who has been very fraternit y , Beta Sigma Psi. He is
instrume ntal in the revival of, the also a member of " M" Club, Pi
Blue Key Fraternity on campus Tau Sigma, Gamma Delta, and
during the past semester was re- "Who's Who in American Colelected president for the second leges and Universities."
semester. Originator of the Man
Two new members, initiated
of the Month Program last se- last December, were elected to the
mester, Jerry himself was chosen remaining offices. Joe Gay, presiBlue Key 's December Man of the dent of the Independents and secMonth. Among other accomp- retary of "M" Club , was elected
lishments , Mr. Stone has been a Blue Key secretary, and James
prime advocate of returning to Hague, trea surer of Keramos
Blue Key 's original plan of dinner Ceramic Fraternity and vice-presimeetin gs, which will start this dent of the American Ceramic Somonth.
ciety , was chosen the new Blue
Also reelected to his second Key sergeant-at-arms.
term as vice-president, Louis
The Blue Key members wish to
Rephlo has in the past assumed
congratulate the retiring officers
the role of complete mana ger of
for the effort they brought forth
the Blue Key Student Director y .
in making the objectives of the
During the fall semester, Louis
Blue
Key Fraternity better known
was responsible for the face-lifton campus. The retiring officers
ing and new size of the directory. are: Pau
l Benz, treasurer, Jerry
Elected to the office of trea s- Alyea, secretary , and Larry Bosurer, Wayne Siesennop has held ton, sergeant-at-arms.
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students
of the Missouri School of M ines
and Metallurgy . It is published at
Rolla, Mo., every Friday dur ing
the school year. Ente red as second
class matter Februa ry 8, 1945,
a t the Post Office at Rolla, Mo .,
und er the Act of Ma rch 3, 18 79.
Th e subscription is $1.00 per semester. This Missouri Mi ner
featur es activities of the Students and Faculty of M .S .M.
Ed itor-in-ChieL. . ......
........................................... .... Jim Wa lth er
707 State St . - EM 4-273 1
Business Mana ger .............. ......... .................................... Mike· Swoboda
500 W . 8th St. - EM 4-378 7
Make-up Edito r ...................................................... ............ De nn is Camp
Feat ures Editor .............. ..................... ............................. J erry Misemer
Advert ising Manager ........................ ............................... ..... Je rry Alyea
Circula tion Manager ............................
. ........ Bill Ricke tts
Sport s Ed itor ..................................................................
Jo hn McKeo ne
Technical Advisor .............................................................. ........ Bill May
Secretary
........................................ ......................... Bob E lrod
Assistant Edito r .........................
......................... ........ He nry D uvall

Letters to the Editor
Dear Ed itor ,
I addr ess this lette r to you because for some reason "a fairminded Councilman" (by his
own admission) , did not see fit
to divu lge his name. It appea rs
to thi s ignora nt writer that anyone who is spea king in favor of
"a definite step forward in campus democracy" need not be
a fraid to a ttach his signat ure.
I have no inside knowledge, but
th is whole campai gn sound s to me
like nothing more than a ba ttl e
for power between the already
politically entrenched T ita ns of
our school, namely the fraterni ties
and the G. D . I.
I cha llenge the "fa ir minded
Councilma n" to pub lish in t his
pape r certai n stat istica l facts to
which a counc ilman has access.
F irst I would like to know the
num ber of students in the thr ee
major categories: frat e rni ty
members, G. D . I. membe rs, and
students aff iliated with neither
the G. D. I. nor any social fraternity. Secondly, I would like to
know how many of the student
council membe rs are affiliate d
with neithe r the G. Di
· I. no r a ny
social fraternity . Th irdly, how
many of the editors a nd managSubject:
Ha ll
To:

Sunda y Dress in Ray l

Editor , The Missour i Miner

Pray tell, what is wrong with
dressing up for one meal a week,
especially the Sunda y noon meal?
It appea rs that those that haye
been disregarding this simple ru le
have lost sight of the fact that
theirs is the right to complain
but not abs tain.
At the beginning of the school
year most of the stud ents who ate
in Rayl Hal l come proper ly dr essed on Sunday but ther e were those
who insisted on floutin g the ru le
even aft er the Assista nt Dean of
the school had made it clear that
it must be followed. As a result
the Pe rsonnel Assista nt s were told
by the business office they work
under to start checking the dress
on Sundays and I'll tell you we
did not like the idea of play ing
policema n any more than our fellow st udents did. After th is had
gone on for severa 1 weeks the
MRHA President , Bruce Scott ,
informed the business office that
the stude nts were grown up and
capab le of following the rules
without the watch dog procedure
so we were called off much to our
relief.
That next Sunday out of 400+

ers of OUR school pape r are not
members of eith er the G. D . I.
or any social fra ternit y . Thi s
same type of quest ion could also
app ly to the St. Pa t's boar d , and
the new Stud ent Union Council.
Please excuse me for digressing from the subj ect at hand . My
objec tion to the amendm ent is
simply tha t it does not come close
to doing what · its a uth ors claim
it does . If this amendm ent is
passed it st ill makes it utt erly impossible for a large percentage of
t he stu dent body to ta ke part in
our "de mocra tic" school orga nizations. T h.is proposal allows the
stud ent body to choose between
th e fraternit ies and the G. D. I.
Is no one else capable of 'holding
such an exalted office?
I personally am as hamed of
the impression our foreign stu dents might get of what some
Americans call democracy . T hank
God our federal govern ment is
not run on these same "democra tic principles." I am naive
enough to hope tha t some day
t he powers tha t be will relinqu ish
a small amount of st udent government to the st udents at la rge.
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Wesley Foundation Played
Host to Dean Wil so n Sunday
Las t Sunda y evening th e Wesley Fo undat ion was privileged to
hear a short speech prese nted by
Dea n C. L. Wilson . Hi s topic
was entitl ed "Lo oking Forward ."
T his pr esenta tion was followed by
a business meet ing at which th e
membership roste r was amended
and new study groups set up for
t he coming semester.
T here will be seven study
group s this semester with limited
openings for int erested persons.
If you a re contemplatin g join ing
one of the groups, yo u should
notify Ron Ca rver, who lives at
the W . F . Ho use.
Here is a word or two about our
director , Rev. Robert (Bob ) Bare field . He was born Ma rch 10,
1926, in Americus, Georgia. Th ere
he grew up and a tt ended high
school, where he lett ered in three
diff erent sport s. After graduation
he ent ered Alabama Polytechnic
I nstitute to st udy physics. T he

Second Wor ld War inte rru pted pong, chess and the W . F. His
his life with a tour of active duty office is located in t he W . F.
in the Pacific, in Halsey 's T hird Ho use and at the present time he
Fleet , where he served on the is counseling with some of the
st udents here a t MSM , along with
cruiser Topeka .
Aft er the war he completed his his other duti es.
college education and went to
This coming Sunday , pictures
work for Southern Bell Telep hone will be taken of all members who
as an engineer . • A culmin ation of od not have a snapshot ava ilable,
event s caused him to leave the ir for a fee of 2 5 cents. T he program
employ and enter the minist ry. will be one of a series of talkHe att ended the Duke Divin ity films followed by a pane l discusSchool for thr ee years .
sion on the film .
In N ortb Caro lina be served as
a minister and Wesley Foundat ion
A year ago, a girl brought home
D irector for a few years until
about 18 months ago. At this a second-grade report card bearing
time the Nort h Carolina Bapt ist this comment from her teacher;
H ospita l was offering a 12-month "It is a rea l pleasu re to have your
study of depth psyc hology and dau ghter in my class beca use she
pastora l tra ining which Bob chose adds so much zest to it."
to pa rticipat e in. Shortl y after
This year 's car d also has a comcompletin g his studies ther e last. ment - but from a different teachyear he was marr ied and moved to er with a different outlook. It
Rolla .
says : "Yo ur daugh ter ta lks too
His main interests are ping much. "

Respectfull y,
Sheldon Glucksman
student s who eat in Ray l Ha ll
there were but a hand ful who were
still in the third grade a nd unless
the members and officers of the
MRHA bring pressure to bea r on
these children I 'll possibly have to
become a policeman aga in.
As for the article in the Fe bruary 5, M iner, all I can say is that
I look with antipathy at the poor
jud gment and poor citize nship of
anyone who recognizes a bad ·example and follows it.
Resp ect fully yours,
Blair A. Rowley
PA
Hou se 4
Rich Old Aunt (mak ing the
most of a slight chill) : " Well, I
don't suppose I shall be a nui sance
to you much longer."
Hopeful Niece (anx ious to
please : "Do n't talk like that ,
Auntie. Of course yo u will."
A castaway from a wrecked
ship was capt ured by cannibals.
Eac h day his arm was cut by a
dagger a nd the natives would
drink his blood. F inally one day
he called the chief over.
"Yo u can kill me and eat me if
you want to " be said " but I 'm
tired o[ b~ing st uck for the
drinks."

Whathappens
to yourcareer
...
afteryoujoinWestern
Electric?
You'll quickly find the answer is growth. The
signs of progr ess-a nd opportunity-a re clear ,
whether your chosen field is engineering or
other professional work. There is the day-today challenge that keeps you on your toes.
Ther e are new products, new areas for activity,
continuing growth, and progressive programs
of research and developme nt.
For here telephon e science is app lied to two
major fields-ma nufacture and supp ly for the
Bell Telephone System, and the vitally important areas of defense communications and missile projects.
You'll find that Western Electric is careermind ed ... and you-minded ! Progress is as rapid
as your own individua l skills permit. We estimat e that 8,000 supervisory jobs will open in
the next ten years-the majority to be filled by

erigineers. There will be corresponding opportunities for career building within research and
engineering. Western Electric maint ains its
own full-time all-expenses-paid engineering
trainin g program. And our tuiti on refund plan
also helps you move ahead in your chosen field.
Oppo rtunitie s exi st fo r electrica l, mech anica l, indus•
trial, civ il and chemical engineer s, a s well a s in the
phy sical sciences . for more info rmation get yo ur copy
of Consid er a Caree r at Western Electric fro m your
Place ment Officer. 0, write College Relatio ns, Room
200E, We ste rn Electri c Company, 195 Broa dway, New
York 7, N. Y. Be sure to a rran ge for a Weste rn Eled ric
interv iew wh e n the Be ll System team visits you r campu s.

Manufacturing locatlons at Chicago, Il l.; Kearny, N. J.; Baltimore, Md.; lndlanapolls, Ind.; Allentown and Laureldale, Pa.; Burllngton,
Greensboroand Winston-Salem,N. C.; Buffalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; lln coln and Omaha, Neb.; Kansas City, Mo.; Columbus, O.;
OklahomaCity, Okla.; Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N. J.; Teletype Corp., Chicago, Ill. and ll ttle Rock, Ark. Also W. E.
distribution centers In 32 cities, Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General headquarters: 195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.
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Pers~ing Rifles Anticipate
Very Successful Semeiter

The PR 's are looking forward
nt timei to a very busy and successful
ne of ti semester. One of our first events
long Wit will be the Regimenta l In spection.
At this time a group of four officers from Regim enta l He adquarters, Oklahoma State Un ivers ity ,
will inspes;t the personne l and re-

cords of Company K- 7. To prepare for this, we are drilling for
one hour thr ee afternoons a week.
Another future event is th e Regimenta l Assembly which will be
held a t Kan sas University , Lawrence, Kan sas. Company K-7 will
send a delegat ion to participate in

Jokes, Jokes, Jokes

A IO-year-old Stinday schooler
was the only one in his class who
ght hol!l responded
th e teacher asked
rdheann who knew when
the sto ry of J onah.
. teacbei
After his acc urate summary, th e
veyoq teacher compl
iment ed him
be!Cause
sh ing the only stud ent who hadonread
'
the Bible lesson th at week.
Jasacooo Painfully honest, the boy corentteach rected the teacher : "I did n't read
tlook.I it in the Bibl e," he exp lai ned, " it
talksto iras on a bubble gum wrapper."

tired thi s morn ing. I guess I
should never hav e insisted on carry ing you up those three flight s
of stairs last night. "
"Last night !" shriek ed his
brid e. "That was three night s

ago!"

11
H e's so romantic. " sighed
Mary , speak ing of her lates t boy
friend. "Eve ry time he speak s to
me. he addresses me as ' Fair
Lady '."
'· That 's force of habit ," replied
Ruth. " H e used to be a bus
driver."

A Nebraska City News-Press
reporter told of the recent chur ch
service where a rather deaf lady
in town asked the usher to sea t
her up as far front as possible.
"I've always had terribl e trouble
hearing," she said , "a nd some of
these churche s have terribl e agnostics."
The groom rolled over in his
nuptial bed and looked in the
C:ee
p blue eyes of his bride.
"Gosh," he said wearily , " I am

Page .>

Mrs. 8. A. Davis Receives
Recognition From Army

variou s competitions with other
companies , a nd to enter in discussion group s to learn more about the organization. The dri ll
team is again prep aring for the
Cherry Blossom Festiva l in Washingto n D. C. This is the third consecutiv e yea r the company is sending an entry and we are expecting
great thin gs from th e team.

The Department of th e Army
Outstanding Employee Ratin g has
been awarded for the second successive year to Mrs. Bette A.
Davis, 710 East 14th Street, Military Department Secreta ry at the
l\.lissouri School of l\Iines and
Metallurgy.
Mrs. Davi s was
awarded a check for $ 100.00 and
a cer tificat e in recogn ition of sustained superior performance of
work. The check and cer tifi cate
were presented by Dean Curt is L.

Two cannibals met in a menta l
institution. One was tear ing out
pictures of men , women and childr en and st uffin g th e;;, into his
mouth and eat ing th em.
"Tell me," said the other , "is
that dehydrat ed stuff any good?"

Wilson for Major General Charles
D . \V. Canham , Commandin g
General XI USA Corps . l\Irs.
Davis has been employed in the
M ilitar y D epa rtment for the past
11 yea rs.
Somet imes a ga l kin start gossip by ju st leavi ng the room.
A friend is a gift that yo u give
yourse lf.

ATTENTION ALL SENIORS!
1107 State

ORDER RINGS NOW From JOHN SZUCH

10 W eek D eliv ery-So

EM 4-4061

Don't Delay!

Do YouThinkfor Yourself?
(DIAL

IN THESE

QUESTIONS

AND

SEE

IF YOU'RE

IN FOCUS*

)

It happened in Omaha-as pub lic works departm ent emp loyees
struggled in the hea t a nd humidity
with comp lain ts of recent storm
dama ges, they received a call from
a far- sight ed man. H e put in his
bid for a snow fence next winter.
It 's best to trust in the Lord
and pay cash.

-SPECIAL-

Wrapped for Mailing
(l\"O EXTRA

CHARGE)

If you saw
the desert,
(B) "Wish
"A nyt hing

When a man says, "B revity
is t he sou l of wit,1' he means
(A) he' s about to mak e a
long spee ch; (B) wise
though ts come in short sentences ; (C) "Shut up! "

I

ir·
ad
its
og
an

Id.

a full-rigged sailing ship in the middl e of
would you say (A) "Long t ime no sea!"
t hey 'd invent talking mirages ," or (Cl
can happ en in Las Vegas' "

A0 B 0 C 0

Red

Foil

Heart

1
~} 1~e'ji~~s~ ~h~~:lates

~!:~

boxes

You'r e caugh t in a pouring
rain - and you're offered a
lift by a pal who se driving
is dang e rou s ly errat i c .
Would you (A) te ll him
you enjoy wa lkin g in the
rain? (B) say, "Sure - but
let me drive"? (C) accept
rather
t han hurt hi s
feelings?

AO BO

$1SS

864 to $10°

0

A0 B 0 C 0

smoke V ice roy. They know onl y Viceroy
has a th inkin g ma n 's filter-t he mo st
adva nced filter de sign of t hem a ll. And
onl y Vic eroy has a smok ing man's taste
.. . the fu ll rich taste of cho ice tobacco .

*If you have checked (C) in three out of
fou r que stio ns, yo u're p retty sharp ... but
if you picked (B), yo u th ink for yo ur se lf!

co

In choosi ng a filter cigarett e, wou ld you pick one
t hat (A) says t he filter
doesn 't count, only t he tobacco; (B) is designed to
do t he best filtering job for
the best taste; (C) gives
you an enormou s filte r but
very litt le taste.

A0 B 0 C 0

Hurry! Select Yours Now!
Exclusiv ely at

..
,.,
£,

y,

SCOTTS DRUGS
Since 1905 at 8t h and Pin e Sts .

When you think for you rse lf ... y ou d epend on jud gment, not chance, in you r
choice of cigar ette s. Th a t is wh y men a nd
women who t hink for them se lves usua lly

TheManWhoThinksfor HimselfKnows-

ONLYVICEROY
HASA THINKING
MAN'SFILTER
.. _A SMOKING
MAN'STASTE!
C 10 0 0, nrown

& Wllllnm,ron

Tohnc-co Corp,
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Alton Beaten 88-67
by R obert Putz
Las t Tu esday night th e M iners
defea ted th e Alton Bra nch of
South ern Illin ois U nivers ity, 88 67 , in a hom e ga me in J ac klin g
gym .
In th e first half , scorin g went
up at a sluggish pa ce with both
tea ms do ing well j ust to ha ng on
to the ba ll. SI U used a fullcourt pre ss a ll th rou gh th e ga me
wit h littl e result s. No body was
hi tti ng as the score see-sa wed bac k
and forth , neith er side ever leading by more th a n two point s .
Wit h 10 minut es gone by th e sco re
was tied 16- 16. E ight minut es
later th e M iners led by four , 3329 . With 20 seconds left in the
ha lf the sco re 35-33 M SM , Jim
Lemon was fouled . H e sa nk both
shot s, b ut th e Alton tea m a lso
drew two free throw s a nd th e ha lf
ended with MSM lea di ng 3 7-35.
Ea rly in th e second half , th e
M iners ra llied th eir forces a nd
bega n to pull awa y . Th eir shots
bega n connectin g fina lly a nd they
pulled a head by seve n with six
minut es gone by, 49-42. From
th en on it was th e Min ers a ll th e
way as, thre e minut es late r, they
led by nin e, 59-50, a nd in a noth er
thr ee minut es by 13, 67-5 4. W ith
a minu te a nd 20 seco nds left to
play the l\I iners were on top by
19, 83-64, a nd th ey procee ded to
str et ch th e lea d two mor e p oint s
. to make th e final sco re read
l\I Sl\I 88, SIU 67.
J ohn Stu rm , aft er sitt ing out
most of th e first ha lf, went bac k
in the seco nd half to score 2 1
point s, bringing his tot a l to 25 .
J im Lem on was second in point s,
scorin g 14, with Bob L ewis a nd
Way ne Lu cas close behind him

with 12 a nd 11, respective ly. T he
M iners now ha ve a 7-12 overa ll
record a nd 1-5 in th e conf erence .
M iner box scores :
FG FT
F Pt s .
Sturm
... 11
3
2
25
Lemon
5
4
2
14
Lewis ...... ...... 5
2
2
12
Lu cas
...... .. 4
3
2
11
McCa rt er ...... 2
3
0
7
Wi egan d ....... . 3
I
I
7
La mpe ...... .
2
0
0
4
Ma rt in
1
1
4
3
B rennin g
1
0
2
2
D ix
1
0
I
2
Bosnac
O
1
0
I
Sha rp ....... ,.... 0
0
0
0
Tot a ls ......3 5
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Miners Bow to HarrisTeachers 80-75;
Are Clobbered by Cape Indians, 94-56
Cape Girardeau Game
by Jerry Lu eck e
L as t Saturday night, De wey.
Allgoo d 's sagging M iners trave led
to Cape Girar dea u, the land of
milk a nd honey or beer and women, dependin g upon how your sentiment s lie, in an a tt empt to gain
their seco nd conference win of the
seaso n . Howeve r , th e norma lly
hospit a ble Cap e deni zens, who are
celebra ted for th eir pa rt ies and
footba ll ga mes, treate d th e visiting M iners lik e a pac k of liquor
insp ectors as they slappe d AIJ.
goa d 's E ngineers 94-56 for their
twe lf th loss of th e seaso n .
T he I ndia ns sta rt ed th e contest
as if t hey were missing a party
somewhere, beca use for a ll prac tica l p urp oses th e Indi a ns had the
ga me decided mid way throu gh the
second ha lf. Be for e th e M iners
could acc ustom t heir eye s to the
fem inine element in the crow d , the
Ca pe men had th e beginnin gs of a
mount a inous lea d. As th e half
pro gressed , th e " Inju ns," paced
by Forw a rd Ca rl R it ter, kept piling up the marker s, a nd as the
M iners headed for the d ressing
room a t ha lf time , Cape led 48-22.
Th e ph enom R itt er acco unt ed for
18 Ind ia n po int s.
In th e seco nd ha lf, t he Miner
offensive picke d up considerab ly,
but not enough to de nt the hometown boys' comm andin g ma rgin.
Thou gh the M iners score d 32
point s in th e seco nd ha lf , Ritter
and Ca pe tallied 46 poin ts of their
own to win going aw ay, 94-5 6.
Mc Ca rt er an d Stu rm were the
on ly Min ers who ma naged double
figures in th e scori ng column with
a nd 10 points , respective ly . R itter
bucket ed 32 points for Cape.
Aga inst conference competition,
the M iners possess a wea k 1-7 record , wh ile aga inst non-conference
schools the M iners a re play ing
.500 ba ll with a 5-5 record .
T he box score :
Bo :s Scores 011 Page 5

88

A woma n went int o the cemetery mana ger 's office : "I ca n ·t ·
find my husba nd 's gra ve. I kn ow
he's buri ed he re."
" W ha t's the na me?" asked th e
mana ger.
" T homas J ack son ," she replied .
Refer ring to his ca rd ind ex, the
manage r said , "Madam, we have
Bob L ewis, senior forward , and Gene Brenning , senior guard for
no T homa s J a ckson. W e ju st have th e Min ers. Gene -is captain of this y ear's bucketm en.
a n E liza beth J ack son ."
" Th a t 's him ," she sa id. " Ev eryTh e seco nd half went well as
thing's in my name ."
Harris Teachers Game th e Min ers dr ew to withi n thr ee
points in the first seven minut es
D istrict Jud ge T homas F . Sto ( 46-4 3 ) and staye d wit hin five
La
st
W
edne
sday
night
(F
eb.
3)
va ll, beginnin g a ta lk to th e
point s for three min ut es, on ly to
J
a
cklin
g
gym
wa
s
th
e
scene
of
Ho uston-Aldine L ions Club :
lose mom en tum and drop to a
" My job , as I un dersta nd it , is a nother M iner loss-8 0- 70- at
10-point de ficit with the remai nth
e
ha
nd
s
of
Ha
rri
s
Teac
hers
Colto ta lk to you . You rs, a s I unde rder of the ga me being played a t
lege
Ho
rnets.
T
his
loss,
ty
pica
l
of
sta nd it , is to listen. If you finish
a 9- 12 diff erence as th e Mi ner s
man y t his year , was aga in ca used
be fore I do , ju st hold up your
were unab le to· ta ke a dvantage of
by
inconsisten
cy
as
one
player
ha nd. "
the 33-po int splur ge by St urm.
carri ed the tea m whil e othe rs ta gT he las t 40 seconds of t he ga me
ged a long. Sturm , alt hough not
were the most hectic thi s write r
Advice to hu sban ds : Wh en yo u
high point man , perform ed th e
has ever seen , in that thr ee Horput your wife on a pedestal, do n't
best he ha s thi s season , scorin g 33
ne ts foul ed out in th a t tim e and
be surpri sed if she looks down on
point s on 9 field goa ls a nd 15
t he Miner s fa iled to ga in a ny
y ou.
free t hrows .
point s on th e oppo sition as th e
Hi gh point ma n for th e game
Horn ets ma tch ed our free thro ws
wa s Sidner of H a rri s Teac hers,
with field goals.
who scored 34 poin ts .
MSM's overall record is now
Sturm 's success stems from th e
6-11 with a 1-4 conf ere nce tota l.
fact th a t he hit his hook shot ,
someth ing th a t he has n 't been a ble
On e thin g ab out colored TV ,
to do thi s seas on , a nd he fou ght
ha rd er tha n in any pr eviou s the Jon eses ca n 't a fford it eith er .
gam e . It wa s gratify ing to once
Ye p, an apology is court esy too
aga in see Stur m " in the groove ,"
even if it was only a hot night (h e la te .
sco red 10 po int s on F eb . 6-see
Cap e story) . It a lmost seemed
like las t yea r wh en he set t he
FO R THE FINEST sco ring record for MSM, and averaged 2 5 per ga me, whil e thi s
in to th e top 20 with a 7-4 av erag e . yea r in conference play he is
For ga mes comin g up in the averag ing less th a n 12 poin ts and
MSM JEWEL R Y
WATCHES
nex t week a nd a ha lf see th e p re- has a n ove rall compe titi on reco rd
PRIS CILLA DIAMON D S
WATC H RE PAIRI NG
view a rticl e in this section.
of 16.8 point s.
E L EC TRIC RA ZOR S a nd
All in all thi s yea r's conference
Th e only oth er Min er to br ea k
REP AIR S
GIFTS
is a nyb ody's guess. T echni ca lly into doub le figur es was Le mon ,
a ny tea m ca n ta ke first p lace. with 10 points. T he H ornets ha d
711
P
ine
EM 4-2 142
D urin g th e rema ind er of th e sea - L eona rd with 13 point s a nd Lessson it will be a tight race between man with 15 point s to comp lete
th e top four with M aryvill e show- t heir doub le figu re sco res.
ing the most improv emen1. Th e
Th e ga me was a wild free- forfina l week should find first, sec- a ll for t he most pa rt as bot h tea ms
ond and third pla ce still in close ma naged to acc umul a te 30 fouls
cont ention .
ap iece in the 40-minu te tooth -a ndD ur ing thi s t ime th e M iners toe- na il ba ttl e. E ac h half was
could well be the most decisive opened with foul s.
factor in a ny tea m's hope for the
T he fir st half moved fa irly
titl e. If Stur m picks up where smoot hly as eac h team was slow
he left off in the H a rris ga me an d to sco re, but .p icked up as the half
Lampe , Le mon , Lewis and L ucas prog ressed . T he Ho rn ets ga ined
Rolla, Mo.
Highw ay 63
cont inue to ave rage aro und 10 the the in itial lea d , a fte r the Mi ners
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus Depot
l\I iners could well win some ve ry fail ed to ma ke two openin g fr ee
important a nd upse t ting ga mes th rows, a nd held it till th e fina l
fro m the top fou r. It will cer- gun sounded. D uring the firs t 20
TAKEOUT SERVICE
ta inly be int eresting to wa tch th e mi nutes of compe tition the Mi nresults of th e next five weeks of ers ca me to with in thr ee po ints
5
or
More - Free Delivery
play.
only to fa ll behin d six points in
three minutes as t hey scored two
A low neck a lways at tr acts
poi nts to eight po ints by th e Ho rmore atte nt ion than a high fore- nets. The fina l first-ha lf score
head .
was 37-33 in favor of the Hornets.

ROSPECTIN'
th.e
Conference
Feb. 2- Th e MIAA conference
race has ste pped up its pace as
th e seaso n rushes by and draws
closer to th e end . In th e lea d is
K irk sv ille 4-1 a nd Sp ringfield 4-2
( las t year's small college cham •
pion ship ru nn er up) is in seco nd
place. T he rema inder of th e pack
lines up in th e following orde r:
Ca pe 3-2, Maryv ille 3-3, M iners
1-4 , a nd W a rr ensbur g 1-4 .
Among th e odd it ies in the M I AA compe tition this seaso n is th e
fac t th at, while the M iners are
tied for fift h place they hold top
scor ing average with 71.75 overa ll game average. The ot her averages ra nge from 70.88 for Spr ingfield to 60.77 for Warrensb urg.
In conference scoring depart ment Rit ter of Cape is in the lead
with 23.8 ave rage, Jordan
of
l\I a ryv ille seco nd wit h 22 .5, then
comes the Spr ingf ield pai r , K inser and K irksey with 19.5 a nd
15.33, respective ly. St urm, fi rst
last year al th is time , placed
te nth with a 12.2 average, Lew is
and Le mon placed 12 and 13 pos itions with 9.8 and 9.4 averages ,
respective ly. Lampe edged his way
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Tankmen Drown

!!I

I

·Westminster, 54-38
and Miller took second and third
in that event. Cox of MSM added
another first to the Miner cause
in the 440-yard freestyle and
Daley of MSM won the 200-yard
br eaststroke.
The last event of
the day went to the 'Westm inster
team when they took first place in
the 400-yard freestyle relay.
Coach Burr Van Nostrand has
announced that Roy Smith and
Larry Peterson joined the Miner
swimming squad and will help
fill in some weak spots. The team
now has a 3-1 record with victories over Washington University, Western Illinois , and Westminster. The only loss ha s been
at the hands of St. Louis U niversity. The next meet will be at
Westminster February 12. The
next home meet will be· Saturday,
Feb. 13, at 2 :00 p. m.

1Ga
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rs travel
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Miners Meet Bears
Tomorrow at S. M. S.

2
Phi Kappa Theta .... 750
3
Tech Club .... --...... ---- 700
4- 5 Engine Club ............ 662 .5
Sigma Nu ................ 662.5
6- 7 Triangle ------·············· 562.5
Sig Ep ........ --.. --........ 562 .5
8- 9 Kappa Alpha ----·····--· 462.5
Della Sig .................. 462 .5
10-11 Lambda Chi ····-------- 412.5
Kappa Sig ----············ 412.5
12
Sig Pi .......
----···--375
13-14 Pi Kappa Alpha --···· 337.5
Prospecto rs ................ 337.5
15
Dorm .....
............. 300
16-17 Beta Sig .................... 267.5
Sig Tau
267 .5
18
Acac ia .... ·······---------- 22 5
19-20 Tau Kappa Epsilon -- 175
BSU ----·----------------·--··
175
21-22 Theta Xi
50
23
Wesley
50
59'ers ....
50

by Robert Putz
Tomorrow night , Feb. 13, MSM
will play Southwest
Missouri
State at Spring field. Springfield
is second in the conference with
5-2 and 12-7 overall. Led by Kinser and Kirksey , SWMS has averaged 70.88 points per game and
beat the Miners 103-75 earlier in
the seaso n.
Next Tuesday the sixteenth the
Miners meet the Southeast Missouri State Indians of Cape Girardeau at 8: 00 p. m. in J ackling
gym. Cape holds third place in
the conference with 4-3 and 10-7
for the seaso n. Sparked by Ritter, and all -conference freshman
last yea r, the Indians downed
MSM 94-56 a few weeks ago.

'Yourser
•ptto gi·
IVlnoft
by J. W. Woodward
The Miners will be looking to
nonna On January 23 the Miner swim~. who ming team beat V-1estminster by a
come up from a fifth place tie
artiesal score of 54-38. Both teams were
with Warrensburg.
John Sturm
the vis weakened by losses of key men ,
will try to raise his 16.9 points
. of liq~ but the Miners showed good
per game average.
1ppedA depth by taking first place in 8
, for th~ of the 11 events. The high-point
CAPE BOX SCORES
m.
man for the meet and for the
FG FT
CAPE
:hecont~ Miners was Russ Cox with 10 MINERS
F TP
FG FT
F TP
g a par! points.
32
8
1
Lewis
2
2
--··l2
3
6 Ritter
Reed.
1
7
5
To start the meet off right for McCarter ------ 4
all p
4
---- 3
2
12
~ ha~a\ the llfiners, -Phillips , Staley, Daley Sturm
1
2
0
1
3
4
2
10 Cox ....
brought and Miller teamed up to win the Lemon
.. 3
0
3
6
3
2
0
8 Gray
be Min 400-yard medley relay. In the Brenning
..... 3
2
2
8
2
4 Hemmer
0
4
yesto ti 220•yard freestyle , Russ Cox kept
6
2
5
17
Lampe
0
2
2 Giessing
3
crowd,
t the i\Iiner ball rollin g with a big Dix.
0
2
1
1
0
1
l
1 Pikey
mingsof first place and Bruce Scott Lucas
0
2
2
2
1
2
5
4 Riecl1e
the h brought home third. Swimming Sharp
2
2
6
1
1
1
2
3 Kesley
,s," pac alone for the Miners , Rich Gree- Wiegand ...
2
1
2
0
2
0
1
4 Davidson
' keptp ley took first in the 60-yard free- Martin
4
0
0
1
0
3
2 Miller·----··--· 2
3
nd as t style after a tough battle with
Blaine
7
2
1
: dressi.lReise of Westminster.
Totals . ----l9
17
26
56
Totals ... --.36
Z2
23
Jed4g.~ Westminster broke the ice wit h
94
iuntedf . a first place in the 160-yard individual medley . Phillips took seeA. E. Long , M. S. M., Ex '22
the Min ond for MSM. Art Farnham and
1Siderab,Myron Bruns fought it out in the
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
h hO~- fancy diving with Farnham edg810 Pine St.
ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"
gt emarg ing Bruns by a few points. West;cored minster had no entry in the div!lf, Rit ing. Staley of MSM took first in
,tsofth the 200-yard butterfly , beating
DON BOCKHURST
COLD BEER
LIQUORS
94.56 Staudt of Westminster by a deci·11.sive margin. The 200-yard back~ stroke went to Jim Phillips of
wde~e
EAST SIDE GROCERY
BEVERAGE
:e ou_ ,!SM.
FREE
PARKING
Phone EM 4-3218
904
Elm
St.
~i"mnR;~•Westminster took first place in
:y. C the JOO-yard freestyle . Greeley
or aij
mpetiti~
,k 1·1ra
PIZZA
conferem i\IEAL TICKETS A...'JD SPECIAL RATES FOR MINERS
e playi
CAL-MO CAFE
:ord.
11th. and Highway 63
Open 7 Days a Week

I

The first semester ended with
Shamrock coming out on top in
the basketball tournament. Shamrock , the only team to not lose a
_game the entire season , beat out
both the Tech Club and Phi
Kappa Theta in the league champion playoffs to capture the first
place title. Phi Kappa Theta , who
lost the first game of the playoffs
to the Tech Club, got another
chance to this team, and beat
them the second time to place
second in the overall stand ings,
leaving the third place spot to the
Tech Club. Shamrock received
850 intramural points for coming
in first in the standings. Phi Kappa Theta and the Tech Club received 7 50 and 700 point s, respec tively.
The places and the intramural
points received are as follows:

Place Team
1
Shamrock

Parents were ill at ease at a
kindergarten open hou se in Omaha until the boy broke the ice.
"Hi, Sam," he said t0 a pal
who was clutching his mother' s
hand.
Then the self -appoint ed social
director introduced Sam to the
adults:
"Sam's the one who jumped on
Debbie's sto mach."

Points
-----------···· 8 50

l.lQ UOR. WINES. COLD BEER , MAGAZINES , TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 PineParking Lot in R ear of Stor e for Customers
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IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!
Skating Every N ight
Except Mondays
at -7:30

* * *
Sunday :Matinee
at 1 :30

***
ROLLA ROLLER
RINK

&

-

Graduating

City Hwy. 66 West

Engifleers • •.

gc5

"It Pays to Look Well"
CREW CUTS

- FLAT TOPS

DISCUSS YOUR ENGINEERING FUTURE
WITH

- HOLLYWOODS

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
705 Pine St.

1/DS

STATIONARYENGINES

1/te1i.nuf.~.....
.2142

63
pot

DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners

( Diesel, Gas and Ouafuef
10,,to over 11,000 hp.)

Contact your Placement Officer to discuss
specific jobs available and arrange a personal interview
with the Nordberg
representative.

MARINE DIESELENGINES
MINING, CRUSHINGand
PROCESSMACHINERY
( Crushers, Screens, Grinding
Kilns, Mine Hoists I

Interviews will be held on

February

m
ATLANTA

RAILWAYTRACK
MAINTENANCE
MACHINERY

16

NORDBERG

MANUFACTURING
MILWAUKEE

•

l'IAOIINERY
WASHINGTON

CLEVELAND

•

NEW ORLEANS

TORONTO

DALLAS
•

MIiis,

•·

COMPANY

1, WISCONSIN
DULUTH

NEW YORK •
VANCOUVER

•

ST. LOUIS

HOUSTON
•

•

KANSASCITY

SAN FRANCISCO

JOHANNESSUl!G

•

•

MINNEAPOLIS

TAMPA

LON DOf\.!

MEXICOD.-F-.
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New TV Set Great Asset
For Beta Sig's Members

•••

Sig Eps Are Anxiously
Awaiting Dance Weekend
The last week at the house with
the red door was highlighted by
the initiat ion of 13 pledges. These
new initiat es are: Tom Beckman ,
Dick Miller , Dick Musgrove , John
Gladyseiwicz , Reynolds C. Hayrlen, Larry Peery , Dav e Kester ,
John Parks, Dick Hallahan , Bob
Put z, Ken Delmain , Ed KozeAy,
and Ed Horan , These initiates
can hardl y wait to assume their
duti es as actives in Sigma Phi
Epsilon. (Remember men , no
more pledge points , it's costing
you money now!
Following the initiation , a banquet was held at the Hou ston
H ouse in Newburg , where John
( ole boy) Hardy told a few real
nice (?) jokes.
Everyone is anxiously awaiting
the an nual Sig Ep Sweetheart
Dance this weekend. The question
is, "When i\Irs. Flo Anyan , our
retirin g Sweetheart , steps down
fram the throne as queen of love

and beauty , who will be the one
to take her place? " We're looking
forward to having Jim and Ann
Lynn back for the party , (Ann
was Sweethea rt in 19 58-59).
The athletes in the house are
looking forward to next month's
intramural boxing and wrestling
tournaments. \Vorkouts are progressing steadi ly as well as are the
grunts and groans . (Serutan anyone?)
Talk has it that our own Jim
Hartmann " professional soldier"
vacat ioning down at Fort Leonard Wood is going to be charged
a house bill! It seems that he's
seen more now than when he
was attending
school. Really
though , it 's always nice to have a
visit from your friend and my
friend , that great ambassador of
peace, that stalwart defender of
our country and Rolla , that ultimate goal of manhood -"Gene ral
Hawk".

Pikers Make Extensive
Journeys Last Weekend
Th e Spring semester , under the
new leadersh ip fo Jerry Alyea,
was welcomed by all of us including Jack Wake , who hopes to
make it his last. T wo transfers.
Bob Kallemeir from University of
Cincinnati and Gene Grimes, a
former Mizzou stud ent, were welcomed into our chapter.
\Ve are looking forward to our
annual Bums Brawl Dance which
will be tomorrow night. Pled ges
have taken a great intere st in the
preparations of short skit s for
added entertainment.
The past weekend proved to be
enjoyed by everyone . Pled ges
were busy Saturday
cleaning
house which was followed by an
evening of refreshments.
~ot all of us stayed in Rolla ,
however. Ther e were trip s made
to St. Louis, Cape Girardeau , and
Centralia. S. L. S. also known
as Fuzzy Face , and others who
made their trip to St. Louis seemed to be in a pleasant mood upon

KAPP A SIG ENDS
'INSOMNIA' WEEK,
INITIATES THREE
Things around the Kappa Sigma are rather quiet as the second
semesetr gets underway. Preparations a re being made for the Valentine Weekend , when the house
will have its Beach Party . This
year's par ty should be better than
last year's, due to the advance
preparation.
It seems that some of the
pledges have had insomnia the
last week, but thin gs are back to
normal this week.
Congratu lations are in order
for the new brothers who were initiated Sunday afternoon. They
are Gary White , Roger Ander son
and John Hodge s.
The house has a new look as
much of it got a well-deserved repainting. Thanks are in order for
all those who a ided in the completion of this job.

their return. The Cape trip was
a lso enjoyed with the help of
some unexpected enterta inment.
Th e " Unsolid Six" made their call
to Centra lia where they were entertained by a party. The "S hort
Chubby One" entertained the
girls with his jok es. Even though
Brother Piekarz got his car st uck
in a muddy road , the trip was enjoyed by all.
By the way Tonto , how is
Janet?

Everyone at Beta Sig was qutie
busy, in one way or another, this
past weekend, beaut ifying the
house. An excellent job was done
by Louie and Leo in laying a new
sidewalk around the side of the
house. It sure did add something!
Ta lk has been going around that
if everyone worked like Leo the
house would he in much better
shape.
Oh yes, a few other fellows
did a little work around the house
too. White Roger, Grade Point
Ray , Dick Dave and a couple ?f
others watc hed the camels out in
the kitchen. Some work was done
on the garage, but very litt le.
J ohn kept his boys busy in the
basement , watching television . A
job had to be found to fit Wicket
Wayne's intelligence so Evil Eye
Fleage Roth had him sit upstaris

in the hall and dust off the fileing cabinets. Ambitious Marv
slopped paint on the stairs then
had to cover it up with some sort
of green paper, the same color as
his smooth running , no die, pile
of junk.
The new television has certainly been a great asset to the
fellows in the house. Those who
used to wear glasses are real
happy because they no longer
need them . All they need now is
a police dog. Of course some
fellows get the shaft . Those who
never wore glasses before have
suddenly acquired an urgent need
for them.
With valentines weekend here
all the fellows are in the usual
partying mood. We all welcome
the girls to Rolla and hope they
show us a good time .

TrianglePledges8,
Elects NewOfficers
We from the Rock House are
proud to announce the addition
of eight new pledges to our fraternity. They are: Robert Marnell John Mann, Jim Stark, Larry
Ma~zey , Dave Shamenca , Mike
Smith , Tom Stark , Rich Lenges.
We are sure that this will be one
of the best pledge classes in quite
a while.
With the opening of the spring
semester , the politica l machin es
got rolling and selected our new
officers for the coming semester.
They are : Larry Kuhy, president;
Gordon Hunter , vice-president;
Ronnie Litz ler, treasurer; Allan
Meskan , assistant treasurer ; Gary
Baumgartner , record ing secre~
tary; Don Morton, corresponding

secretary; Jerry Murphy , steward
and Ron Romano , house manager.
Several of the brothers took a
light trip to Columbia this weekend but word has it that they
ended up upside down in a ditch.
It seems that Slats can 't drive the
Hornet any bet ter than he did the
go-kart.
I should also like to announce
that severa l of our Janu ary grad uates have taken the good step and
have gotten married. Brothers
Wadde ll and Harris were both
married this past week. Good
luck.
That's about all the news from
Trian gle, except everyone wants
to know who the little red-headed
kid is who keeps losing his chair.

FEBRUARY
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Acacia Initiates
And Elects Offic ers
For Corning Year

The Missouri School of Mines
Chapte r of Acacia would like to
extend its heartiest congratulations to seven new men who have
advanced from the lowly state of
pledge to that of active. You may
have seen these men obtai ning the
signatures of the actives on cam.
pus two weeks ago. This was a
part of their transition which ended with their forma l initiation on
February 6. The following men
are now wearing the jeweled pin
of Acacia Fraternity; Tod Jester,
Webb City , Mo; David Drac henberg, Webb City, Mo; David
Hackett , Sikeston, Mo; David
Mitchell, Tre nt on, Mo; Wayne
Benz, Map lewood, Mo ; Bennett
Atwater, Spr ingfield, Mo; and
Hadley Stacey, Mexico, Mo.
This weekend we are celebrating St. Valentines Day with our ;
traditional Black and Gold Formal. At this time we would like
to welcome all of the "Sweethea rts" who are here for this gala
affair. Speaking of sweethearts
we extend our heartiest congratulations to Brother David Drachenberg who tied the knot with Miss
Janis Spiller on January 26.
A new regime has taken over
the Acacia house for the coming 1
year. New officers include; Venera ble Dean Gil McKean; Senior
Dean Echo! Cook; Jun ior Dean,
Jerry But ler; Recorcjing Secretary, Richard Purdy; Corresponding Secretary, Richard Dodson;
Treasurer John Davisson and
Rush Chairman Arthur Kessler.
One note of thanks for a job tremembously done by Myron Grizio R
and his cron ies.
·~
In a very impressive pledging I
ceremony on February 4 we
pledged Conley Harmon , War•
rensburg, Mo.; and Dean \Vil- ~
Iiams, Trenton, Mo. Congratula· ~
tions to th~se men and we hope ~
that their experiences in Acacia 11
F
will be most enlightening.
I
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Isn't that right, "Baby Face?"
Did you get cold waiting out 'in
the car? The more adventuresome
lads went motoring into St. Louis.
Why did yo u guys go all the way
to St. Louis when t he Ritz shows
movies too? Oh, the troubles .one
ha s to go through to pursue happiness.
Meanwhile, back at the ranch ,
Delta Sig ha s acqui red two new
pledges. We would like to welcome into the fold Fred Brost and
Wade Martin. Now as the first
salvos of "s hotguns " go ricochettin g across the peaceful MSM
campus, remember to stay awake
tonight; your national guard is
asleep.

r

.Help Week february 8th

~~~M1

IOuldlike
.
con,ratj Waiting with expectation tor
enWh ij thissemester are the men who live
lWlys~ 00 the other side of 66. (Lookve.
ing back on the Fall semester ,
!blaining much is to be expected.)
Ivesnn Cl Flash! The 1960 pledge class
This will bas just completed help week.
n W?ich
~ Yes,it's been a very tr y ing ~nd
tn11Iatioexhausting week for the actives
llowingO of KA. Actually , the pledge c)as('
Jeweled,as a whole did a very good JOIJ;
_TodJe:tespecially Tom Paine of No Sense
nd DracUfame. Tom says, and I quote:
Mo; D "Drink a littl e; th en work a liti10; D,t tie." (He's not talking about
\fo; Waj H'Oeither!)
lo; Ben9 Help week was comp leted Fr i' Mn; a day Feb. 8, with the celebra tion
.o, )In. of ~onvivium . Conv ivium, celeire celebtbrated each year by a ll KA chap ay withI ters throughout the nat ion, honors
[ GoldU General Robert E. Lee, spi ritu a l
wouldI
·

Yo:~

l

t~t·
LambdaChi Alpha to

1~:

tbe Pledge 13 New Men
1swee
st cnn•ra
'd Dr:cij Will mysteries never cease?
t with1 Brother Ridl e un-pi nned hi s girl ,
ry 16. and then went right out and
taken bought a car. We 're all st ill try ing
the en to figure that one out.
elude:\
.ean;Seq From wha t th e boyhs sab1
·d , CaAsss'
uniorn wedding was quite t e 1as t._ .
1
ling Sec usual, Nipper proved that 1t 1s
Cones possible to force two cases of brew
·d
into a one-case capacity . Brother
1~ssona Fubar returned ~1~mbling some ,ur Kellj thing about not liking the human
r a job1 race very mu_ch . I guess he was
:yronG~ jealous of Nipper. By ,the "'.ay
Fubar I hear that you re gomg
to bu'y a new sweatshi rt wit h
ve pied "NO" written all over it. What's
ary 4 that supposed to mean?
[IlOn, \\
We're proud to announce th a t
IDean\ we have pledged thirteen men so
Congrat far this semester. They are Dave
1dwehj Bailey, Benton , Illinois ; G~ry
in AcJFehsenfeld , St. Louis; J erry Km•
sey, Hornersville, Mo; Pau l D ov:ig.
er, DeSoto , Mo;
Oral _ Bass ,
~ Louisiana, Mo; Don Mason , Senath, Mo; Joel Philhours , Hornersville, Mo; John Vogelsang ,
St. Louis; Dan Miller, St. Lams ;
Jon Vaninger , St. Louis ; Gary
Harris, Hannibal , Mo; Fra nk
King, Mt. Vernon , Ill ; Malcolm
Sunkel, St. Louis.

n:j

,fo und er of KA. The highli ght of
the evening was the unveiling of a
portrait of Genera l Lee by H a rold Beards lee, president of the
pledge class . Fo llowing the unveiling, M r. Koenig, who painted
the portrait, gave an interesting
speech abo ut General Lee.
We wish to ta ke the opportunity to congratulate Tracy Boyer
for his speech entitled "T he Ideal
Act ive.,;....._
\.
Comp l~ting the program was
the presentation
of the alumi
Phi Kappa Theta
awards. The award for the "O utsta ndin g Active" was won by Jim
Congratu lations to our recently
Burtin : '' The "Hono r P ledge" was initiated
brothers.
They are :
won by Jim Hammick. Each winKenneth Varady , Dave Schwaller ,
ner received one hundred dollars · Hugh Murray , Dan McCarthy,
in cash. Congratulations fellows,
Clarence Wagner , George Hoff for a job well done!
man and George Schillinger.
We expect great things of these
Va len tine Day is a good excuse men before they gradua te.
to hold a party , but the re are alWe would like to welcome the
ways th ose guys who don't need
following new pledges: Raymond
an excuse at a ll. However party ing L. Hamtile,
Andrew G . Riess ,
is not as easy as it used to be.
Robert C . Schmitt.

~Ee_

YfS > PETES 6.0T TH£JUMP
ON ST.PAT TKl5 YEAR.

NOW AVAILABLE

-~--

* For Any Formal Occas ion
• Discou nt to Groups

Tucker

(
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

<i)

QuALfl'Y

t,l

,~

~-;;;;;:::;::;;.~
Widths A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE

CHEKD

Opposite Post Office

EM 4-4111

Hey Baluna , why is it that
Zorro kepps get tin g ma il from
' your lady love. Could it be that
Zorro has been sneaking out to
Colorado wit hout you r knowledge?

l

. Delta Sig Prepares
For Carnation Ball
Every yea r at about this some
time, a wave of spontaneous jollity goes sweep ing through the
Delta Sig house as we prepare for
1 lhe annua l "Ca rna tion Ba ll.'' The
"Carnation Ball" is the highlight
of all the Delta Sig pa rt y weekends and is the dance at which
• the queen is crowned. This yea r
it is being held in KP Hall, and
the dancing will be to the Gepe
.Mitchell band.
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STEPOUTIN IT
Get the quiet proof of Chevrolet's
superior performance on the road-

No other car in the low-priced three
can match the borne-on-the-wind
sensation you get from a ride in the
1960 Chevrolet. But that's not surprising · when you consider to what
lengths Chevy has gone to provide
for your comfort at no extra cost to
you. As you drive, count the ways
Chevrolet has been thoughtful:

Supple Full Coil suspensionCoil springs at all four wheels melt
bumps as no other suspension can.
Taking the punch out of rough roads
is their only function-they
don't
have to anchor the rear axle.

Butyl rubber body mountsThicker, newly designed body mounts

further

insulate

you from - the road.

Precision balanced wheels and

Body by Fisher-Only Chevy in

tires-Here
again Chevy has shown
concern for your comfort by eliminating vibration in this vital area tire life is longer, too.
Easy stee ring ratio-Chevy 's high
ratio Ball Race steering takes the
work out of steering for you .

its field offers the polish and craftsmanship of Body by Fisher.

Foam cushioned

seats-Chevy

offers foam cushioned seats in both
front and rear in all series but one.

Safety-Girder

frame - X-built

and not merely X-braced, the SafetyGirder frame affords greater rigidity
to minimize twisting and squeaks.

Hydraulic

valve lifters-Oil

hushed hydraulic valve lifters reduce
engine noise to a whisper.

Cushioned

steering

shaft -

A universal
joint and cushioned
coupling keep those annoying road
tremors from the steering wheel.

Superior weight distributionChevy rides better, handles better
and stops better because the car's
weight is more equally divided between the front and rear wheels .

Wide choice of power teams Choose from 24 different power combinations to satisfy
the itchiest driving
foot-more
than any••---•
other car.

Now-fast delivp;ry,favorabledeals! See your local authorize,dChewolet dealp;r
!
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NOTICE!
NEW LOW BOARD BILL
WAS $50 - NOW $40
-

AT-

THE CHASE CLUB
1105 Pine St.
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MEMBER TO EAT AT
THE CHASE
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
THE
MANAGEMENT
WILL
ENDEAVOR
TO
PLEASE YOUR TASTE IN EVERY WAY

DUAL
FILTER
DOES
IT!
MSM Cager Prospects
Are Exceedingly Promising
will have an excellent team next
The 1960-1961 cage curricula
has been announc ed, with · a few year. An All American and a Big
additions and changes regarding Ten All Star have app lied for ad th e teams schedule d. Our tradi- mission to MSM next fall, but will
tional rival, Washington Univer - not be eligible to play until the
following spr ing. The two, both
sity, is on the list for a Worldsop homor es now , shou ld terrorize
Series style tourney, with a trophy
going to the first team to win four th e MIAA when they do go into
action.
games .
Evangel and Westminster will 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111
be dropped fr om th e present list
of opponents while St. Louis Uni - UPTOWN THEATRE
I N C!NEMASCOPE
versity has been added for two . MOVIES
contests. Th e games with the Bil- llllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
llllll
liken s were arranged as part of a Thursday , Friday and Saturday,
move to schedule difficult teams
Feb. 11-13
for pre -conference act ion to bet'Sad Sack'
ter prepare the Miners for the
MIAA tourney. Pawnee and SufJerry Lewis an d Ph yllis Kirk
folk Colleges have also been added to the schedule.
Sunday , Monday, Tuesday and
Indi cat ions are th at the Miners
Wednesday , Feb. 14-17
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. 111.
Too much stepp in ' out keeps
'The Best Of
some feller s from stepp in' up .

Everything'

Nikita's visit and his ta lks wtih
top U . S. people can be illu st rated
by the following anecdote , accord ing to a friend .
A hunt er meets a bear in the
forest. "What are you looking
for ?" th e beas t asks .
"I came to get a fur coat," the
hunt er replies.
" Oh?" said th e bear. " I came
out here looking for breakfast.
Lay yo ur gun down and we' ll go
to my den an d discuss our problems in a friend ly chat."
The hunt er accepte d the invitation. A few minutes lat er th e
bear came out alone from his
cave .
" How beneficial talks can be ,"
he smiled while picking his teeth.
"I had my breakfast and he is
wearing his fur coat."
Stopp ing at the first farm house
on his famous midnight ride, Pa ul
Revere cried;
" Is your husband at home?"
"Yes!" came back the reply .
"Tell him to get up and defend himself. T he British are
coming In
At the second and third and
fourth farm houses the sa me conversation was repeated but at the
fifth hou se it went somet hing like
thi s :
"Is you r husband at home?"
"No," was the reply.
"W hoa!"

Hope Lan ge and St~pl·,en Boyd
1111
111
111
11111111111111111111111111111111
11
111111111111111111111111
1111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES

ON

WIDE

SCREEN

1111111
1111111
1111111
111
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111

Frid ay and Satu rday, Feb. 12-13
Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.

'Secre t Of The Incas'
Charlton H esto n, Robert Young
-PLUS-

'Y ellowstone Kelly'
Clint Walker and Edward
" Kookie" Byrnes
Sund ay, Mo nda y and Tuesday,
Feb. 14-16
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m.

'Young
Philadelphians'
Paul Newman and Barbara
- PLUS -

Rush

'Legend Of
Tom Dooley'
Michael Landow and Jo Morrow
Wednesday-Thursday, Feb . 17-18
Adm. 20c an<i 50c
Feature Goes _on at 8 p. m.

'A Farewell To Arms'
Rock Hudson and Jennifer Jones

Filtersasnosinglefiltercan

11

for mild,fullflavor!

Sa·

Here's how the Dual Filter does it:

1. It comb ines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... definitely 12rovedto make the smoke of a cigarette mild and s mooth . . . '

2. with an effic ient pure white outer filter. Together they br ing you t he
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste!

NEW
DUAL
FILTER
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